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.M.INN lltll'.NKMAN,

ikvit.iahu, v.

ONE OAR LOAD OF

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS,
WHOLKllALA AND HETAtL AT 1IK8T FlUUHKH.

Iron Pumps and Pipe at Reduced Prices.
OUR MAKE OP TIN WARE TUB BK8T IN THE MARKET.

A Large Stork nl TIN WAKE, TAIILE KNIVES. FORKS mill SI'OONH duin Now York
Auction nl much below the coh! el mnniilacltirlng.

FLINN & BBENEMAJS",

1

HoitSKFUHNisiiiNo

No. 162 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

KUIIUK KAIINKNTOUK,

hardware,

inir nouns,

GEORGE FAHNESTOOK,
HAIR'S OLD

HO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Our imwly arrived Je"oy Wnlitmiiu very dllloront UamienU tiom the ordinary urtlclu el

Dial name. 'Ahoy don't" lilku" up tliu buck Ilk the hull cotton goods. Tliocolinliig Incluilu
llliick. Canlliial, tlarnot, Wine, Navy, Myillo.and the pilco Ufj&j uud I3.WI. Wo Hutu mi
oxtrA iiiiillty el

Black Jerseys, with Pleat Collar and Bow, at $5.00.
LADIES' .IK.KHLlH til superior good utM.M&O, 7 IS Mini. HMD. CHI I.DRKNH' JERSEYS.

l.7.1 tof.l,iiccoidHigtoUo. Ac, Ac. JElHrEYCI.Ol'll tiy tliuiinl III nil colon.

Ladies Sid Gloves, in hlack mm in fallshades uuj cents.
ALSO. A I.AIUJK ASSORTMENT OF WOOLEN (1001)3,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS. QUILTS AND COMFORTS.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAT"' ZING STREET.

I'l.UMIUNU AND

.""" AKNIII.I).

PLUMBING, GAS-1'TITIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
C2TFinost Work, Best Workmen. Lcnvo your Orders nt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

LltXIir

IIUUUUTMN'N.

HOUGHTON'S
New Liverv and Sale

KKIST-ULAS- S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIKE; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOH
PAHTIE3 AND PICNICS. HOUSES NOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
near of Old Black Horse Hotel.

11VMAX

kamikii rKurii.r.Kit en

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER.

OVANU.

HTATlONFltr.

FDRNAOES RANGES

REPAIRED.
COI.D0AB1S

Radiating Portable Fiirnaco,

John Schaum,

SCHOOL

FLYNN'S
STATIONARY

West

UAKTMAN'S

Puro Hunmu Exoromout Unrlvrtlod for Wheat,
Tobacco, &o.

-- SOLD

WM. II. JUNES, No. l.21 Ktteot; II. Ul Maikct Stieet;
OUAIIAM, KMI.KN No. G31 Market Street HIRER A HON, llrunclitown,
l'htlailolphlii, nnil responsible- dealers

OFFICE.-N- 0. 3U3 Shoot, Philsulolnhiu.
uukI3 Otntl

IIUOICH A

HAr.U'S SUNS.JOHN

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,
ATTIIK IIOOKSTOKE Or"

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. rttid 17 QUEEN ST. LANCASTER,

VOAh.

B. U.

anil Itoltill Dealer In all kinds el
AMD COAL.

ronl No. 420 North Water and I'rlnco
trnota above Lemon n3-ly- d

ll.lUAlOAUUNKUS & jHvirttitir.s.

COAL DEALERS.
urFlOEH. No. 21 guKN BTHKKT, AM)

Ml .South I'iunck STiiusr.
YARDS. Noiirii l'mticu Stiiuut, nkaii Huau- -

INU llKl'OT.
LANCASTER, l'A.

auglJ-tlil-

(JIIALI
uudorsiguod for sale, at his

Cor. Androw and S. Water Sts.,
u large assortment of very host kind et

Ocal for Family Ubo,
v. hlch ho will deliver, caroluily, weighed nnil
Hcrconen, m rmrt el tliu city the lowoat
iiiavu ruusg. Unlaw hy mall or toluiihono
lllluii promptly.

juiyin-tt- u l'lllUl' UINUKU.

AND UOAL,MANDUK anil l'lillmlclphla Ilorso Mil-nur- o

by the carload at ruduuod prices. the
UKBT UKADK3 OF (JOAL,

llotli lor Family and Stcum ptirpoHua.
OKilKNT by the barrel. HAY anil 8TUAW

by tliotonorbulo.
Yard 313 llurrlabnrs 1'ltco.
Ukmciul Orirwt-M- yi East ClicatnuUtrcot

Kauffman, & Oo.
anrl-ly- d

pOAI..

M. V. J3. cone
C3(J NUUTJi WATJSIt 0T Laneaiter, in,,

Wl'olosalo anil Itetall Doalers In

LUMBER GOAL.
Uouneotlon With the Telephoulo Kxchangei

Yard and Offlco NO. WATK
BTUKKT IHllW-lV-

TUMT (IIIIUKT TIIK TWO MM AM.
XJ vana cluam for uonulno artlclo, at

UAUTUAN'3 VKLLtTw FUONT OIliAU
UTOEK.

PA d

STAND.)

PA.
OAtt h'lTTINO.

HTAlll.K.

TltlWAMl, XV.

U1IN 1'.J

and

OF A I. Li kinds

Call and co the Now Improved WUOUlillT
IKON

Tho Cheapest and Heat FUUNACU In tliu
Market.

MANUFACTUIIKD B.XOLUSIVKLY 1IY

P.
24 South Quoon Btroot,

inbSMyd I.AN0A8TEII. l'A.

1IUUKH ANU HTATI0NEU1

OOllOllliUUOHa
AWI1

SUPPLIES
AT TltS LOWEST BATES AT

L. M.
UllKAl' HOOK AND BTOltK

No, 42 Kin Stroet.

mi.i. alwayu itinu a vutit.You et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
tint) cut tobacco, at

YKLLOWFUONT CIGAR

CompcBod of and Urlno.
GruDa, Corn,

1I- Y-

Market C. KOUEKS. No.
A V A89MORE, J.

generally.

Chestnut

Nit

AT

16 NORTH PA.

HAJITII1
Wholesale

LUMUKK

Lancaster.

Nohtii
No.

CIJOALI lias
Yard,

the

any

All

Kollor

AND
330NOIIT11

11A
Ac,

HUHAUM.

I

"UlULMtAt

CHOLERA!
PROF. DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid,

Tho Most l'lMTcrrul Autlnrptlo Kiiovni,

WILL PREVENT the CHOLKKA.

It Deiitroth Tliu imntM)H mini
iimil which

tiih cliiiintntry Inn jno-diicu-il.

UHIIM4 or DlHKAHH.
tin uio I'llhiir (liter-will- y

UlHnf.icti'BtuUllilicd orerlernulti roll- -

by HClum-- tlmt mnny lICIHUlllltOlllt'HlllCOII
ho ioi urn Intio-ilniT-il tiicl wllli, urr, tivect

by piitrlliiullon, nml rlenn, tliu prodno- ft
which iupioiliii'n4 tlllll Of IX01VI KlillllM inmid proposal ch cciiicn tiinl the pullunt
the illsi'iv.o In over rtoovoiH.
wMi.MiliiK clrcluj.

When virilon Uleeti elTl.i'Hoillociw'iiKiuirr Ncultls. Jlurtu. JCruit'
ntuconliiuloii mid Mil tloiti will b'orcs Untiii
the air with ilcntn, nil ihiIii, twectcm Hit
Viici m (An( tlreitil ''er parlt nml prnmnlet theror. rajilil iirnmtloH

htttllhyjteth.
Asiatic Cholera,

It I'iiiikikh
whlcli now dovaslat
Imk the KiirI nnil tiik

ltnmiinlinor ileal li ntplilly to ATMimriiKiitt.
wurdM our Hhont.othor
nliCILII-- or tll'l HHIM)
sort iiro Dlphthrrld, It crtottrc in
Tjltholit Fevcr,ticttrlit!iirk Ji)m, Villrr,
hvver,titimllitnr, Meti-Clo- rt or alnlilc pinl-- ,

Yellow A'cter,!lli" Hid Alinoiiiliiiro
Kriiiiitelm. tilu. All .mil drlvt'K away III.)
tilt-n- KncraUi contn-ulo- Kt'inn et dLji'iitjo and

Othor iiIkuiinim ilualli.
Feremml Aitur, Mn- - Taken inlerimllu, U

lariat Fcrer.viu., arl-- c purtjlen the ttumneh.
tromconlHdlon which ijlvliiit It tone anil
tomes friiiiluiiipni-tH,l!i('iiliii- vlKor. It li

tlmt It curfj
IkvhIIuii uiid Djupcp--

All thete Dtieaset'HlH.
can be cured ontu lll When xueil a a Lo.
ttojiptnu the ;iroiuc- - Moil It ilcxttoVH all
tlonnf nitenne (irrmt r'lixkW nml lilotoli-nni- l

ileitroyliiii ite!iroilticlni( K in
titrcatlu jiroituceit. IvavliiK the skin cli-ar- .

Ilolh thoio ruiiiltn whlti) and traiHimr
uto arcomjiltiheil by out an tlmt or u lltllo
thn imu of 1'rof. Dir-liy'- n child.

preparation or
Dorado Acid nml IT UKNLKIIS ALL IT
(Jhlorlnn, known an COM EH IN COH.

DAimVH TAtT WITH I'URK
rnoi'iiM.Airrio ANU IlKALTIIV.

Kluid.
tipncoilocH lint permit ni to name many el

the iimm to which til Kicat (iitriii.lieAtri.yer
iHatipllc.iblu. Auk your diimuUt lor printed
matter deicrlptlvu of ItH iisutnlncsrt, or a

.1. II. ZEII.IN ft CO.,
MiinuriictlirltiK Uheir.HtH, l'HlI.ADKI.rillA

SO ceiilu per bottle. I'lnt boltk-H- , 11.00.
For mile by II. II. Cochran, dniKKNt. 137 and

I'M North Queen slicut, Lunciuter, t'a.
laull-lyeod.t-

UlAilltINU, UNltKJt II KAU, XI.
TNU. .I..H11AL.1NU.

Fall Opening.
havn this day opened a lnr,fii an eclccl

IIIHIOI IIIO UUUsI.

Foroigu anil Domcstft? Faluies.
inlapted toOiintlemiin'H wi ur, lor IheFAI.I.
AND HINTC.lt lit vDK. uhlcli wnld I...
pleased lo h:ivi-yo- A lull line et

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In all thn l.atiut 'Mindui beiulllul nnort
menlot KAI.L. AND WIN I'KU

OvorooiitlnBfl, Trousorlnga and
Fancy Sultlnns.

employ nonu but the best workmen and
KUitinulf" P'irlect Mitllact!on to Mjlii, Fit
and Workmunihlp. .My samile Kiiiiiifiiln will
boon exhibition In alow days.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TA1I.OU.)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Jd Floor.) J.ANCASTHIt. l'A.

u has uoatK.II
THE DUDE.

Clllll II 0U3(!,
I'rluro Ttck,
(reiiatlliif, --

Flats, TIES.
Tnliiilar,

--AT-

BEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WoBt Kins Stroet

Opposite Cross Keys Hotel.

T I'HIVATIJ BAI.K.

Having dlHpood et mini et ley Block el
ODDS AND ICNDdal I'ubllo Salt

NOW OFFKR

FOR ONE WEEK,
--AT-

PRIVATE SALE,
A liAUUF. I.OTOF DIC3mAlll.KSTYl.i;3 0I''

CASSIIERBS
-F- Oll-

MElN AND BOY'S WEAK.

AT ONK-IIAIi- T1IKIK VAI.UK.

THESE GOODS MUST BE DIS-
POSED OP AT ONOE.

M-Cu- ll KaWy amlHcouio Uiuleo el mock, at

NO. 121 K0IIT1I (iUEKN ST.

J. K. SMALING.

IN N Kim. All persoua are hereby lorhliUlon
lo tteapiiHH on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Hpcodwoll estates. In Lebanon ami
Lancaster countliu, whether Inclosed or

either ter the purpose et shooting-- or
tlshliitf, as tliu law will be rluldly enlortoo
nKalust all trospasslnt; on said lands el the
umlorslutiod attor this notice,

IVM. COLKMAN FRKF.MAN
It. l'KUOY ALDKN,
KDWARD C. FRKKMAN,

Attorney for R. W Coleman's Heir.
ltidw
AKUAItirl IN AVATOIir.H, Dl.OUItf

I) Chains. RliiKS, Spectneles, Ao. RopatrlnK
et all kinds will recclvo mv nersoiuJ ntten
tliiii. LOUIH WK1IKR, No. 16'Jff North Queen
utrunt. HeuiOTnbor name and number. Ul- -

I roctly opposlto City Hotel, noar:i'onnaylvana
railroad depot, Uco '.3 lya

LEAF TOBACCO.

nr.w Yonic Arm i.anuahtkk aiaukist.
Heed Leal, nninatrn and llnvunn lor the

Week Hmiliig Hntunlny, Heplmnber H,
10 A. fll.

U. H. Tobacco .louriml.
Ill ijunrtors wlioro ionii anil bombast if

reign and conceit inliiglcH llli deceit a
repot t was slatted Unit Inigu lots of '82 of
Councoticut wrappers had found well
posted bu j era (laro and Inldieiitial job-Ijcr- s)

who, nftcr having secured tliolr bar
Kaius, (thickly had icturn found buyers
for the Fatno nt prices much advanced
and that lu faro of such iniiiiciiso tramao
tloiis the previous comments of the U. 8.
Tobacco Journal ns to this crop stood now
exposed as deep dyed, fulso and malicious
iu the extreme. From nil the cornois of
the market those reports were calculated
with subtle nicety to liavo fallen not much
bolew 2,000 cases.

In bare reality 11 oases (written forty
four) of wrappers all told, nml sold by
Joseph SItiyur'H Hons, of Water street, to

ruspcutiible linn though somewhat diny
extent mid fame, but also located in the

sticct, formed tliu nucleus from which the
Juggli'M of the market diuwtholr roKirt

sales el fully x,w) casoH. Tho jnico ob
tallied was 2U cents. Tho tsellors, who in in
former i oars, p.tukud thoiHamln of c.iscs.
only packed IHOuasi's, then Hopped. I'er
haps they Htopjied bcoau.su the country
p.ipors said tliu crop wai oxcellont ('.'; In it
these U10 cases there tlicro wore 87 headp. of
And one-hal- f of tln-H- now have beuu sold
ut !0 cents. Tho reason for our ilotailiiiir
tnatlois Is tOBhow that iu tliu niaklutr up
of our reports scriitinous care is oxcrcisud H.
ami when professional braarts and bam- -

uoozieis try to bull the market on stock
which we characterized as licln bad,
the secuiiiii; of the iiroofs to show their
falsehood becomes a ptitunry object with
us. If the interested howlers against our
statement'! regarding this '82 (Jouucoticut
crop could only show us mmo genuine and
bona lido sales of this tobacco to elthor
manufacturers 'ir jobbers, wu should feel
that our judgment had ilccolvod us. If
the tobacco Is as Kod, Hue, beautiful aud
cheap, as interested people claim it to bu,
why don't they sell it'.' Hero wn :ire in
the midst of a busy season all line to-

baccos sell at rapid rates aud not a firm of
nuy magnitude is even inakiug offers for
this stcok.

Wo must especially remind our readers
that tliu '82 Connecticut JIacana seed
docs not share the cuatiiclcrUticn et the
regular stock. Hipeolallv, the Havana
seed of the Housatonio Valloy is ranked
amuii the best tobacco In the market.

Heavy sales were made during the week.
Wisconsin is belli;; bought up by the case
almost as fast as a lot makes its appear-
ance iu the market numbers of anxious
buyers arc there to take it. Stock that a
month or two ago i;old at 10 and 12 couts,
sells to day at 15 and 17 cents. Tho ex
haustiouof this artiulo drives buyers into
purohatics of that which is supposed conies
near to the peculiarities possjssod by the
former, lu the llrst plac) tlicro is the
Ilousatouiu seed of the Housatonio Valley,
then comes that of Now York statu. '82
Pennsylvania comes out as a whole very
finely and is commanding uuivcrhal at-
tention, and Wubt'ru buyurs, who, for
many yeats past, did not touch l'uun !.
vania, nro becoming heavy purchasers. It
becomes more appaieut every day that
Iheto is not a sufllciuiioy of lluu wnppors
iu the market and prices will undoubtedly
advance quite heavily The reports of the
pattial destruction of the '8.5 Connecticut
and .Massachusetts ctops tended to tnako
the market still more buoyant, and hold
ets of '81 Pennsylvania especially n joico
at the idea of a scarcity of leaf. They ccr.
tainly now have a bettor ehatico than over
to dispose of their holdings, If not at prof-
itable, at leant not nt ruinous prices. Su-

matra is loomiiu; up again very protniucut-ly- .

Tho expected scarcity of line seed leaf
brings out many buyers and the sales of
the wcok wore quite heavy at advauciug
prices.

Wo specify the sales of the wool: as
follows

Wisconsin Crop '82 000 cases, at U(n)
17o.

Pennsylvania Crop '82 800 cases, at
12(o,18o. Crop '81 100 cases, at U&i)

lie.
Now Ydifc bUUo Ciop '82 150 cases

Hlg Plats p. t. Ciop '82 200 oases of
Havana seed p. t.

Connecticut 150 cases sccoudf, l)(ullo.
Crop '82 11 cases ( heads ), IlOo.

Ohio Crop '82 000 cases luuuiug, nt
Ofi,0c. Crop '82 loO cases wrappers at
liffjUTo. Crop '81 200 cases at 7o.

fcmmatru Sales of 1 jO bales at $1 03(")
1 00.

Havana Mailtct veiy aolivo. Sales of
000 bales. Pino gouds, notwithstanding
the heavy stocks on haud, bring high
figures, sovcral vegas of a uoted Importa-
tion, numbering 200 bales, having sjld at
$1 22.

Tho Outlook.
Tobacco Leal,

Although the hiiod leaf mailtut hat) not
been characterized by auy very largo sales
for several weeks, it is far liom conect
to imagine that no tobacco has been and 13

being sold in our market. Uu the cou-- tr

try, there has been and is at the presout
time a lively movement iu all nvailablo
tobaccos, ns will be cvidoncod by a glance
at the salesbooks of our heaviest dealers.
Some cigar manufacturers began to tiso
the new crop of Ohio and Wisconsin to-

bacco as early as Juno, aud lu conscquetico
of this early consumption by manufac-
turers, mid a good export demand in addi-
tion, those kind of tobaccos have almost
disappeared from the market.

Of the 25,000 cascsof Wiscotisiuscarcoly
a oase remains to day iu first hands. Of
Ohio of every crop there are probably not
much over 5,000 cases yet to be sold.
With those two growths prautically out et
the market, buyers in future must look to
Pennsylvania, Connecticut null Now
York lor their BUpplios. Of the latter a
largo portion has ahendy been takeu by
manufacturers, Pennsylvania has only
about 00,000 oases to market and Connec-
ticut shows a smaller yield than iu 1881.
In the event of the crops of both thcao
states turning out as tliu most saugtilno
expect, it will be scon that there will not
by any moans be a surplus of good soi.
vicoablo tobacco.

With this condition of things holders of
tobacoo of all grades look for a good de-

mand during the fall and wlntor and a
stronger feollug than has been uotiooublo
among doaleis iu soma time now exists,
This feeling, however, duos not roach so
far as to cause tbom to ask fabulous
prices for tholr holdings. They are oon-te- ut

with a fair profit ou tholr luvostinout,
and trade is in no way impeded.

Tho sampling of the 1882 crop of Poati-svlvani- a

aud Connecticut has boon con
siderably dolayed, and not until sampling
is through with can a correct opinion of
the quality aud usefuluoBs of those tobac-
cos be glvon. As usual, of course, oplii-ion- s

are glvon iu advance. Somo ploturo
the oron in Glowing tonus, while others
shako their heads, and, with a you botter
be careful look, say they don't think it
will turu out as good as expected, This
pessimist Idea provalls particularly iu

to Connecticut tobacco, and Las
I frlBUtcur'' m?' 7 who in', h d to puroliasQ

quite largely of that growth. To instance
a case, a manufacturer who a month
ou two since- - lustrtiotod a local firm to vo

a considerablo quantity for him.
recently stopped Into the firm's ofllao and
said hogitosscd ho would not want auy
Connecticut, an It was not good. Tho
firm wore much surprised, and asked him

ho had Rcoti any; to which, ho replied,
No This is only one case, but we know

others of the same kind, aud it only
shows bow easily people are nilslod by
cooked reports. Tho manufacturer should
wait until ho can soe what ho is buying,
and thou dotormitio whother it be good or
bad. Those advanoo reports are usually
made lu the intorest of somebody, and one
noeds to be ciroumspoat In dealing with
thorn.

Tho wise-- oucs in the trade boo iu the
future a ohanco for 1891 Pennsylvania.
Tlioy claim that when the now crop is
nearly nil taken there will be a marked ad.
vaucoiu prioos, nud buyers will then take
the '81 tobacco rather than pay thn ad-

vanced prlco for now tobacco. This Booms
plausible enough, and it must be, oven
though a conjecture, to thn holders of '81
Pennsylvania tobacco like the oas.s iu the
desert to the thirsty camel. No one, we
urn certain, will bogrudge them the con
solation dcrivod from the thought of sales

the future. Lot the now crop of Poun
sylvania turn out to the best posslblo ad-

vantage with rospcot to wrappers, we will
find ourselves short of that artlclo; so that

is fair to presume tliu largo importations
Sumatra wrappers last year will be

this year.
dan.' Iteport.

Sales of seed loaf tobacco ropertod by J.
Cans' Sou Si Co., tobacco brokers, No.

l!)l Water street, Now Yotk, for the woek
ending September 10, 1883

1,000 canes 1882 Ohio, 7J(inl5o. 150
oases 1830 81 do., 4(in7; 500 cases 1832
Wisconsin 12C)15o. 150 cases 1832 Penu.
sylvania. 0ffiH7o.: 200 cases 1880 1 Penn
sylvania, OMlSJo.; 1100 cases 1883 state,
0(ii)4a. 150 cases state Havana, p. t

250 cases 1883 Now Englaud, llfTiJOa.
Total, :),009 cases.

Tlial'hllinlolpliln Murkot.
Lent.

Seed Loaf Packers and handlers of
cigar loaf are full of buslnoss. Tho only
trouble with thorn now is for them to
know how to act as sailers for their ad.
vantage A good mauy goods have boon
sold, some to manufacturers who are
always ready, but constdorablo to dcalors
who llud out values. As a result stocks
are moving ofT much quicker than was
anticipated, ospcolaly '82 loaf. Old loaf
commands full valtio from parties who
know its Intrinsic value. Fillers with
quality are becoming scarce, and will soon
command a prlco far beyond expectation.

Sumatra Is soiling as usual to manufac-
turers who know rind appreciate its
value.

Havauna commands special attention if
parties who desire to soil will only show
up quality. Price is a secondary consid-
eration.

HecelpU for the week 390 ciwb Con-
necticut, 1,217 cases Pennsylvania, 47 cases
Ohio, 301 cases Wisconsin, 33 cases state
seed Havana, 52 bales Sumatra, 110 bales,
aud 458 hhds Virginia and Wcstoru loaf
tobacco.

Sales have been 201 coses Counootlout,
051 case Pennsylvania, 20 cases Llttlo
Dutch, 21 cases Ohio,123 cases Wisconsin,
30 cases York State Havauna toed, 31
bales Sumatra, 113 bales Havauna, uud 50
hhds Virginia aud Western leaf in transit
direct to manufacturers.

Exported of loaf tobacco To Demoraia
per brig Lilian, 210.939 lbs to West
Indies, 1,317 lbs. Total, 251,300 lbs.

LANUASTKUTOIIAVUO MAIIKB1'.

Thn La to '83 Nipped by .luck Froat-O- ld
Tobacco L.oiklUir Up.

Tho frost predicted by the United States
signal service o.itne, Sunday uight and at
day break Monday moruiug, hundreds of
acres of tobacoo not yet out aud not quite
lit to cut were found to be oovorod with
bright crystals of congealed daw. As the
sun ro.so these speedily disappeared and
loft the bright green loaves apparently
uninjuicd, except Iu the lowlands, wlioro
they are said to be somewhat uipped.
Prom inquiries made among farmers the
damage appears to be very light. Tlnoo
fourths, if not fiovou-oighth- el the crop
has been safely housed, uud a very small
proportion of that yet iu the Held has
bcou damaged J and us the cold wave has
passed aud warmer weather is prodicted
the farmer may yet have an opportunity
of safely homing the remainder of his
orop.

Hopoits from the north and west nro loss
favorable. Wisconsin whioli Buffered be
seriously from hail, is reported to have
Buffered oven tnoro seriously from frost,
while In Ohio, Now York and Now Eng-
laud the frost was much sovcror than in
Pennsylvania. It is fair to.iufor thoreforo
that Pennsylvania will, on the whole, be a
gainer rather than a loser by the early
frosts, ns the damage douo iu other sec-
tions will tend to educe tholr competition
nml tttiiTon thomaikot for '83 Pennsylva
nia.

Tho crop of '82 continues to grow iu
favor. All the packers have Bampled more
or loss of their packings, and prououueo
thorn good and in this judginout they are
joined by the samplers, whoto roputatiou
is staked ou the honesty and Impartiality
with which they do tholr work. Over 1,000
cases of this crop have boon sold within a
week, nnd much more might be sold If it
was in fit condition for the tnauufanturors,
or if packers would soil at the prioos
ollcrod. It is estimated that fully one
half of the orop of 1832 has changed hands.

A fuw hundred cases of '80 and '81 loaf
have also been disposed of at private
prices. As the stock now hold by manu-faoturor- s

Is light, there is a fair prospect
that the holders of those crops will soon
have an opportunity to unload, if not at a
fair profit, at least without the losses.thoy
wore in dread of for mauy months past.
Of the crop of '80 It is thought that about
3,000 oases remain in warehouses lu this
county, and a smaller amount in Now
York. Over one half of the crop of '81
remains unsold.

Tho olgar trade iu this district coutluuos
Id a very flourishing condition, the manu-
facturers having orders for the goods they
can got out. Ono firm lu York county
during the past woek shipped from tholr
factory 200 eases, containing In all 2,000,-00- 0

cigars.

II you are annoyed by your rubber, stool or
Hlmll Kvu-t- l lueses breaking, you cau nut vour- -

kolfouto! misery, and save expense, by pur-
chasing a pair et Collnlotu liye-- lasses. For
sale by all loading Jewelers und Opticians.

sKMwdeod

No Deception Used,
It Is strange so many people will continue

to sutler day alter day with Dyspepsia, Llvor
Coumlnlut. Constipation, Hour Stomach, (Jon- -

end Debility, when can nt our
Btnro III.OH'BVlTALi.EU,lit)Oofco8tUlt
does touroor relieve them. I'rlco, 75cenls.
Hold bv II. 11. Cochran, 137audl3'J Norm tjueeii
stroet. Lancaster. lodlloodS

llueklou's Ariiici Halve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily oure burns, HruUes,
Cuts, Ulcers. Halt Kheiiui, Favor Bonn, Can-
cers, 1'lles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cuio In every Instance, or money reluudod.
S6 cents pur box. For sale by Chas, A. Lochcr,

Lots and U.ln,
citArTsn t.

I was takim sick a year ngo
With bilious lover."

ily doctor pronounced mo curoil, but I got
clck jgalu, with tnrrlOlo pains In my back and
Melon, nml got so bad I

Could not inovo
I shrunk
From 2a B9. to ISO had boon doctoring for

my llvor, but It mo no good. I did not expect
to Hvo more than three month!. I began to
tiso Hop lllttori. Ulroctly my nppotlto

my pains lolt mo, my ontlro system
sooruod roiiowod ns If by magic, nml after using
several bottles 1 am not only ns proud M a
sovereign, but weigh more thin I did bofero.
To Hop Hitters I own my llfo.

Dublin, Juno 0, '81. R, FiTzrATitioi.
CIIAI-TK- it.

Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1H80. anntlemon
Isuirorod with attacks el sick henilaoho."
Nournlgla, Icmulo trouble, lor ycurs In the

most torrlbto and oxcrutlatlng manner.
Nomodlclnoor dootor could give mo relict

or euro mo until I mod Hop Hitlers.
"Tbonratbottto
Nearly eu rod mo j"
Tho sacoiul inmlo mo a well nud stiong as

when a child.
And I have neon so lo this day."

My husbiod was nil Invalid lor twenty years
with u serious

'Kldnoy, llvor nud urinary complaint,
"I'ronouncod by llostou's boat physicians

Incurable t"
Soven bottles et your bltloiM cured him and
know et the

Lives or eight persons
lu my neighborhood that have bcou saved

by your hitlers.
And many more nro using then with great

benefit.
Thoy almost

Do miracles t" Mr: K. D. Stuek.
How to Oct Sick. Hxposo yourself day nud

night eat too much without exorcise work
too hard without rest doctor nil the time;
take all tliu vllu nei' rutin advertised nud then
you will want to know how to get icclf, which
Is answered In three words Tako Hop Hit-

ters

ForHumll I'oxoxpose Darbys I'rophyiactlo
Fluid In the room iiudapongootl the patient
with It.

Ur. 'A aimer' Htonmcli.
Dr. Tanner certainty lias n great stomach

grunt bccnUHOOt It strength and endurance.
Wo jnav err In saying that the doctor uses
Jiurdoek Jllood Ilittcrt, but ir ho ill ch, his

powers Are easily accounted for. Jiur-
eoek Jllood Jtlttcrt being a standard inodlctno
nro sold by nil druggUts. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist 137 and 133 North Quean
street.

A Oreat Discovery.
That Is dally bring oy to the homes et thou-hiiiiiI- s

by saving many of their ones from an
early grave Truly fs Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, Cough:), Colds, Asth-
ma, HronchltU. Hay Fever, Loss el Voice,
Tickling In tliuThroat, l'nlnlnSldoand Chest,
or any disease et the Throat nnd Lungs, a
positive euro. Guaranteed. Trial Ilottlos tree
ntChas. A. Lochcr's Drug Store. Largo slzo
1100.

A llnptlst Minister's Experience.
am u llnptlst Minister, nud bcloro I oven

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated lu
medicine, but lolt u lucrative practice for my
present proiesslon, 40 years ngo. 1 was lor
many yours n sufferer from quinsy; "Thomat'
Jfclcctrie OH cured mo." I wns also troubled
with hoarseness, and 'J'hotnas' Mclcctria Oil al-
ways relieved mo. My wife nnd child had
diphtheria, nud 'Jhomat' Selectrlo UU cured
them," nnd It taken In time It will euro soven
out et ten. 1 am coulldent It U a curu for the
mosi obstinate cold or cough, uud ir any one
will take a small teaspoon uud hull 1111 It with
the Oil, nud tlion place the end et the spoon In
one nostril uud draw theJOK out of the spoon
nun iliu ,u-u- i uv nuiutii iw, limn tin vtiuji vii,untU the Olt foils over Into tliu throat, and
practice that twlco a week, I don't curu how
otTenstvu their head may be. It will clean H
out and euro tholr catarrh, ter ilea In ess nnd
earache It has done wonders to my certain
Kuowiougo. it is uio oniy mcuicinu tiuuncu
patuntiufdlclnotbatl have over rclt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to sco It
lu every place, lor I toll you that I would not
be without It In my housu lor auy considera-
tion. 1 nm now Buttering with u pain like
rheumatism In my right limb, nnd nothing re-
lieves uio like 'J'homaa' JCclectrlo Oil."

Dr. K. K. CRANE, Corry, I'a.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137

nnd 139 North Queen street.

MKDlVAls.

VKIt'N UHKIUCV I'UUTOKAI..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
onviLLu, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.r(T TC "Having been subject to a

yv7Xjiy0.1lronchiaI Auecllon. with fre-
quent colds, ter a number el

years, I horeby certlty that Aykk's Cuicimr
rvuroitAL gives mo prompt relief, and Is the
mosteiro.ttvo remedy have over trlud.

Jaues A. Hamilton,
Killtorof The Orescent."

Mt. Oilbad, Onto, Juno IU, 168!.

"irTTfl TJC; "l havu used AVer's
L W U UriVJ.CiiKnnv I'kctoiiat. tnls

Spring for u severe Cough
nnd Lung Trouble with goodellect, and lam
pleased lo recommend It to anyone slmllurly

IT. C toil. llAIlVBY llADOIIUAN,
l'roprlotor Ulobollolol."

I'JIEPAUKI) nv
Dr. J. C. A) or ic Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hold by all Druggists.

KUUY UAVIS'S l'AIN KILLKK.

DYS ENTERY

STTMMERCOMPLAINT

Thero Is no tlmo U be loat when those we

love are tukon with these

terrible dUensas.

Tho beauty of perry Davis'S
Pain Killer uu'ttiu,l:u

so promptly, surely and
oMlclcutly.

Don't be without 1'aim Killku! Havo

It ready lor Instant use Keep

It with you ut homo

or abroad

AL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
soptl-lmUft-

CAHUIAUJSH, XV.

riMiu

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTKll COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,'

MAKKET BTHECT,

utAU 0F CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,
LANCASTER, l'A.

Wo make every style lluggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the most com.
fortoblo and olegant style. Wo tiso only the
host solocUxl material and ompley only the
best inoohanlcs. For iiuallty of work our
nrtcos are the choapoat In the state. Wo buy
ter cosh and sell on the moat reasonable
terms. Glvoiu ncall. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attoinloit to. Ono sot el
workmen cspeclsliy cmpioyel ter thai pan
peso.

VtOTUIMU.

"I

Our preparations for the ap-
proaching seasons of Fall and
Winter are completed.

We carry a large stock of Pine
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, samples
of which, with ent

blanks, will be furnished on ap-
plication.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Buildiog, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

rillLAUF.LL'IUA.

OTICI5TO TIlKfUIILIU.N
A NEW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would respectfully uotl'y the citizens et

Lancaster and vicinity that 1 have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

-- AT-

129 and 131 Nortl Qobbo St.,

And keopon liandu largo assortment et the

LATEST NOVELTIES
--OKTUE-

EUROPEAN MARKETS
KOlt

Men's
Wear,

Whlohl MAKKTO OKDKIt at Short Notice
In tnoLATKsTBTVLKb. Tho workmanship
FllLST-CLAS- only.

tST TormB Strictly Oasli.

John G. Haas.
augli-Sm- d

A ITKNTIONI

110YS' ATTENTION !

School Opens Next Week !

For that occasion you will need A NEW
RUlT.and we want youto tell vourKATIIKKS,
MOTHKU9 OU UUAUDIANH that WO have
made up a

SPECIAL, LINK OF

Suits aud Single Pants

FOR THAT OCCASION.

SUITS FOH SU.fiO-wo- rtll I I.7S.

SUITS FOR Si.OO-WO- rtll $3.60.

SUITS FOH 81.00-wor- tU $0.00.

SUITS FOR 89,00-wo- rtll 17 to fJ.

Don't Forget It, Boys I

Next week we will have a

NEW LINE OF CHILDREN'S 8D1T3.

HIRSH & BRO.,
l'KNN .1ALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noo. 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet,

LANCASTER, l'A.
TNSl'KCT' OU1C KLEUANT

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.
The public generally, oxaotlng, cconomlonl

and critical buyers lncludeil, are urgently re-
quested to call and examine our large stock et

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
FOR MEN, HOYS AND CHILDREN,

carolully manufactured by our own 'working
hands und tit guaranteed equal lo custom
work. Wo lead In quality, fit and prices.

SOME OF OUR l'lCICES
Men's Casslmero Suits, W,00.
Men's all-wo- ol Hulls, IS.00.
Men's Stylish Mixed suits, tlO 00.
Men's Diagonal Suits, I13.CO.
Men's Fancy Mixed Worsted Corkscrew

Suits, In all Shades, (13.00.
Men I'snis at 00o., tl.OO, 11.60, W2.C0, up to

(3.&0.

DoyB aud Clilldron's Clothing
OUR GREAT Bl'KCIALTY.

As our space will hardly permit us to say
muelinfthlswollknown department, all we
o.in say Is that our stock Is more varied than
at all previous seasons, and our prices the
lowest

Wo have Hoys Suits at 12.60, I.7, W, W, V,

'VlSldron'ii Hulls at 11.75, V, HW, up to
f3.&0.

OurCustom Dopartment Customers can so--
nt from iroous IU tlio nloco nod have thorn

made to order at u sllglit advance over our

BulU to order irotn 112.00 and upwards. AH
fresh, now goods and workmantuip.

Bnoelttl roiluocil bargains In Uoys'and CUII-dre- u's

Clothing lor School SulU.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
TILE rASHION ABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS OLOTH1KUUJ

JU.U MUUTU QUCN BIBKT.

Right on the Soutuwost Cornor et Orang St.

LANCAHTKB, PA,

Tho Clicapoit ami 'jno RyJJl ClotUln
House lu tti Illy,
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